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 Rcrnli~ # 65 69-70 Resolution 
#53 1969-1970 
FROY.: '[HF. FAJ,1.1 ... Y s:.-;;;A..,.'E 
R2: 
S:J3JEC!: 
I I . r!Jrm..:il res-:>l\1tl.>n (.".ct of Dote~r.rin.:ltl.<>n) 
Tt. rtccooia,.!OJ.lltion (L'rg!t~g th~ f itness of) 
ll!. Ocher (Uoclce, R1=quant. Fe?ort , occ.) 
Oi(tctal Jsc of St~t.e C~Ts 
Dr . Burelb::--1.cll :lloved, sec<)1\ded by Ur . Rock, t hat; tho Coomittee on F.:lculty 
::uvlronceot, a fter c.onsultation •,ri.th the ngoocl<!ii concerned , shall formulate 
il i1olicy r~c.o;mnQ.ndat:to,, cone.urning otf1c1a.1 use of New York St~to cars ac the 
c. ... ::lJ.e::.t posaible Vbne. 
Hotlon car.r.!.ed : Yes - 16, Ko - l, Abst . - O. 
Slgn.?d 
TO: TOE fACULT'i SENilTB 
PRESIDE~"T ALBER'C W. BRO!~ 
_le:f_~_::.::c:
0
:;:c...1.il-'-p-'µ~c;.,.__,.-;::o_ _ Dnta Sent : J/26/70 
(For the Senate) 
R£: I . DECISION /1ND ACTION 'ff,K.F.N ON FORl.f..:.\1 RESOLUt ION 
II, t !I. 
41. Accepted. Cf f-Oc t i ve Detea·-----------------
b. T>E:: fcrrcd .l:oc discussion with che P.tculty Sttnat'I! on. _____ __ _ 
c. Unacce ptr..hle (ot' Chi.! r1.:a1e1ons contnl:1cd i n the att.'3C.b!>.d i!¥planatJori 
~ Rece!vcrl and acknowledged 
b . Co.iu:!~r.t ; 
:.llS'tR !Dl..'I !.OX: V 10:{l- P:t)gid.?nts : ___ :.A"l"'e=n..;a=.n=d-C=a::.m::.e;:;<:.;o,:;nc_ ____________ _ 
Oth~r <i .is .f.dcnc t fi~d: Bishop, Burke, Gen,:arlno, K.!elntan , nakov . \t'fatts 
o (_!/! b/ z~ /} 
Oiat r ihut ion ate :---I-./-J..l"-1--"-'"---S-i -&n_•_d_:~~..,_(U-"' -"{tc' • .._· ~f'~,&,~(L"'-'Af._,<-,-~J'-1?:':-,.,~,--
Presi dent or the College 
;:)~t c P.-.:.coivod by th~ S,:,nntc: ______________ _ 
